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Tme politeness, people say, -

means to auain -- sucn en as are
too unscrupulous for their use.

Many of these men have - refuse
edto apply for membershipin our
Society, because tliey know it
has no congeniaiity for others
than gentlemeh;andmen of devoi-tion- ,

and profjessional progress. 1

:

This is the just estimate placed
upon it by the leading represent

A Word to tlir. Voiin Men anil
AVomeiiof o:ir Clitirclies.

It is said of Solomon that 'his
wives turned away his heart after other
gxds Just as truly as that tho
tree-fro- g acquires the color of what-
ever it adheres to, so by a law in
herent in our moral constitution, we
are made to resemble those whom
we receive into intimate relations.
The influence of Solomon's wives
sapped the very foundation of His
faith and rendered him indiileiect

ftativc men of the State, and this.
most enlightened portion of the.
community extends to its -- objects
their warm sympathy and support;
and bids the Society Godspeed.
The same sentiment has been
echoed and re-echo- ed for it all
over the country, and its achieve-
ments in the career of science and
humanity, and -- in elevating the
medical profession, receive public
acknowledgments and admiral
tion in every State in the Union.

:The. physician who loves hia
profession, arid is really devoted
to the good of humanity, the best
interest of his fraternity, and the
welfare bt the: community, can
not but advocate the aims of the
Society : jet only one-thir- d of the
regular physicia lis of the State
are members of that body.

This is a painful and humiliat-
ing commentary upon the want
of devotion and enterprise in the
profession. Many of our best
practitioners who. arc! with as in
sympathy, still refuse to recruit
our ranks.-- ' . u

The Society has been migrato-
ry iii order that we may go to
the very doqr of every physician
good and true, and thus enable
him to come and help us in pur
onslaught upon ignorance, denia-gogis- m

and unprincipled viola-
tion of the great code of Medical
Ethics. There is no such thing
as standing still in ouri profession
and the pb siciaii wliu - tlvns noi
move onward,-i- n the glorious
march of progress, must take the
downward grade, with those'
stragglers and drones who hang
upon the outskirts, stumbling
blocks, to ba crushed by the ad
vancing wheels ot civilization.

' . liike the rosy dawn of day, j

Has a touch of nature's grace
Has a freshness one can trace
In the manner and the word,
In the actions, though unheard.

True politeness can but make
Tjotg and honor out f hate ;
Can but move the coldest heart;
Make the fountains to upstart,
"Which were thought forever pressed
From the dead, unfeeling breast..

True politeness, people say,
Drives dislike and hate away ;

- Hides from view each wanting
. charm, "

Shields one oft from many a harm ;

Makes fair nature quite complete;
" Makes our hearts with" oy replete.

'

j :

True politeness, like the rain
. Falling, on the parched grain,
Watering thirsty fields and woods ,

fWith.its "cool, refreshing flood, ;

"Makes --the. drooping soul rejoice,
Chimes in sweetly with the voice.

True politeness,, wondrous art,
. AYins respect from every heart,

Gains a friend all unawares ;
Many a wound alike repairs ;

'

Shows a heart and soul refined ;
Shows a cultivated mind. "

True politeness, hke the sun'
Sheds abroad on every one.
In --the brightness of the day,
Many a warm and pleasant ray :

Then the shadows that are cast
Are the memories of the past.

To llae medical profession off

At the meeting;, of the State
Medical Society held last May, in
our town .or" Newbern, 'tliVunder-sig;;c- d

were appointed a commit-
tee to extei id an earnest i n vita-tjo- n

to ypuThvpuglithe papers of
the State, to co-opera- te with them
Jn the laudable and noble objects
of that scientific body., 1 lie
Society has been in "existence for
twenty-thre- e years. It has nobly
withstood the opposition of ail
croakors, sluggards and . demago- -
s:ues, botu witmn. ana witnoiu
the ranks of thu regiiilar profes-
sion. It has survived tne shocks
and coiivulsions of war, and still
lives, a bright and shining light
amid the glaring demagogues of
this age, and the general demor-
alization which now, more than
ever before, pervades all the pur
suits and professions or lite.

The progress! of science
l n etl 1 i ironee, 'together with Me
honorable enorts ot the Soc'iety
to elevate the standard 0t. medi-
cine iTinieSfate, therel
promote the higheif5 interests of
Tier citizensj liaye loii since most
.efiectuaHv siiehceel tlie toncriies
of thoeaiust Jus,, who grmer- -

ly induced in Huuianly iimciidoes
andx)eu objections to our bene v--

?r.t and.seientmc enus.
We now stand upon a firm and;

indcpendeiif btisisndcr the pro-

tecting wings of .the State and
we most cordially invite every
good and honorable physician to
come and join us.

,AVe believe it isa duty you owe
to yourseltV your protessionyouf
cotujtryaudy-0ur,Go- d I M:

The Legislature has fecogniz- -
ed h jiw
in otder to-pOteii- t ther citizens of
the State from incompetent prac-- 1

titioners, latTV6i:tliyTidUfr,li6
be'trahVtfr shalr-'begtifthe-practic-

e

of nicdiciiie since the year lbov,
earr collect 4 his fees by ; law, un- -
lestho has, from 'the Board of
Medichl Examiners of the State, i

a certificate ofrhis:;ihwai aifdpio- - j

I have x traTeled o'er the spacious
, earth, . .

For many and manv a vear
I have been hx lands where art and

'wealthf -

' ' Their moUumcjats , uprear. , ; :

Though sights udreamed of met nay
.eyes' ! j X t

Wherever I did roam,
My thoughts, despite of all I sawj
! ; .Would wander back! to home.'

.havp been to kingly palaces, '

"Where all that wealth could buy,
At; every turn, jwhereer I looked,

Did meet my wilder'd eye. ?

But eyen there, mid kings, and peer,'
Beneath that golden 'dome,'

TJnsatisfied, my prisoned soul
y-

- Would wander back to home.

I have been within the festive hall,
Where all was joy and light i

;

Where magic song land witching
i dance -
. , Fell ' On my ear and sifjht !

.
But "3 in J "'ilr?''

. My soul away would roam, i --

And like a bird from bondage free,
Would wander back to home.

I've sought for glory on the field'
Of fierce and bloody strife

In search of fame I've freely spent
The best years of my hfe.

But even mid these stirring scenes
. One. thought to me would come,
And then my soul, on1, fancy's wings,
. Would wander back to home.

i

; Punctuality.

How often we have! hard busi-
ness men censured for dilatariness
in keeping their engagements for
the delivery of goods ectr Tai-
lors, shoemakers,1 milliners " and
dress inakers, seem to receive the
lion's share of this censure ; but
it is by ho means confined to
tliflm, Ki!if -- more ov
less, to parties engaged in"apnusL
every branch of trade,

The lack of punctuamy'issseezn- -
ingly one of thaeast. excusable
e"ils to vhiefunianity;is addict-
ed . . ljrsastoni shing, after . al 1

thct5Xperiences .;to which peo- -

have been subjected, and. the

eVe,liWhole commUnities hav

. , , .

1 J ' .7

essary to the'srriooth'l funning of
theiiiineVydf cvery-da- y life,
that; it :sh 6u 1 d 'receive so little at-tend- on'

in .daily afFairs. . Jtj .Value
caninit. be "esti mated byv single
occurrence of 'oheday dura-.- ,

tioii, ,but , by.its cgnstaut .recogm.T
innumerable transao

of adifetime.
Every, rnajt is to some extent

dependent on his neighbor, let--

his position Ah-htee-- wnat it
mav -- It will "'thus be - seen how

met'Tn oTaer tnac tne utmost
coi&de!
amther. On. lha other.-han- d ihe

ahces .tof.hifcdjutyi in thia. respect,
riot only po33iulviijflicts injury oir.
those with whom he deals, butalsof
upoii himsuUVs- - --uy md ulgnee. in
6 pernicious a habit. :

" PunctWalitJ irf- - ot1 the utmost
imporfcitfce to1 the the success of
ot every one,"TTml thOflty reason j
Iorine iaCK oritiu jsome pensuus
Is a) wa!rit W ehergy or feartiest- -
tieasL JTheymake rsh' pitJinfsesr,3
withoiit' Hue consideration as' to
vhethfer 4 lUlfill themH

tneir-procrasiiimii- u1 epim maittja
hem-4Ttt- e rf verytlimg' tfrey: "atf

tfeinnt to go. Besides beins: a

tferie jif t$itCafi$ tbpls fhe; re
Verse of eminence is generaJly
the resliTtin thfeir' case, fyTnis fact,
togqi&$r witRtue record of, rnapy4

dttriLutedj theit.jchie isuccesi to
thc observance;; ofij.pniictuijjlity; h
should f be a eautieittt to make
Ho -- 1 promises bri lengagtnenid

The instinct of Auimais.
' Mr. D. A. Spalding, in a paper

read before the British Associa-
tion, gave the. results of some
very interesting experiments
which he has been making with
a view to solving the question,
whether, the power of animals to
estimate - di.stance,f and perceive
direction, bymearis xjf sight and
hearing, "is really an' instinctive
one, or is, as some hold, only the
resuli of rapid learning from ex-

perience and itnitatiou. Against
the instinctive character of these
perceptfons it is argued, that, as
distance means movement, loco-
motion -- the very esseuce of the
idea, is such as cannot be taken in
by the ey--e pr ear,; that what the
varying sensatious of sight and
hearing correspond to. must, be
got at by moving over the ground
by experience. "The results, how-
ever, of experiments oh chickens
were wholly in favor of the in-
stinctive nature of these percep-
tions! Chickens kept in a state
ot blindness by various devices,
from one to three days, when
placed in the liht under a set of
ca&fully prepared conditions,
gave conclusive evidence against
the theory, that the perceptions of
'distance and direction by the eve

' .1 'I. '! " A "are tne result oi associations form-
ed in the experience of each indi-
vidual bte. Often, at the end of
two minutes; they followed with
their eyes the movements of craw-
ling insects, turning their heads
with all the precision of. an old
fowl. In from two to fifteen
minutes they pecked at some ob-

ject, showing not merely, an in-

stinctive perception of distance,
but an original ability to measure
distance with! something like in-fUUi-

blo

accuracy. If bevond tho
1J 1

or ran up to the object of their
pursuit, and may be said to have
invariably struck it, never missing
by more than a hair's-breadt- h ;

this, too, when the specks at which
.theystruch were no bigger than
the smallest visible dot .or an i.
To seize between thepdints of the
very instant of istriking, seemed
a mo're difficult operation.- -

Though artimea they rseized and
swallowed air in sect, at the first at-

tempt, more frequently they struck
five or six times, lifting once or
tVice ' before, they succeeded in
Wallowing their first food; To

take, byAvay of iillustration, tlie
6bseivations.pn.af single, case a
little in detail : A chicken, at the
end of six minutes after' havinsc
its eyas unveiled followed with
.its Head, the movements of a fly
twelve in ches distantr at Ueu
minutes, the coming .w:ith:n

rreach of its neck, was, seized and
swallowed at the first stroke; at

"vv 1s,,ulTO IU,7r
not atteiiipted-i- walk a step. It

withiisixht and Ayitiiu call 6f
hen .with chickens of itaown age--

Atter stiinding chirping for about
ttiiiin ute, jt wentstraight towards.
.tlie nen, aispiaying as iceen a per
ception bt the Qualities ot the out-
er worjdCaa it was. ever likely . to
possess in after. life., It never re-

quired tp knock its, head against
a stone' to discover that tnere was.

nor road; that 'Way'.'-'I- t leaped
over-th- e smalle'r obstacles that
lay jiMf? irath, :and ran around
4;he. larger, Teaching tlie mother
in as nearly a straignt line as tne
nature of the ground would per
mit. Thus it would seem, that,
prjor to - experience, the eyeat
least ;tlwj eye of the chicken --pcr-
leives the primary qualities of the
external wroriu, an arguuieins ui
the 1 purely analytical school of
psychol oy to' tne " contrary not-Htli8ta- iidi

n Hearill and Home.

P i Afew irfonths --?ago la- - famous
Pru&&iafc Qeneial'vas inspecting
socnerjnthtarj. stables. rVVjhal
do I see there r Jae said,, jn tones

fhhnder,s tpu 'asereant; f.cob- -

ebs 'y jesv sir. was tne-- re--

spectful aswer 4we , keep them
there toitclU the.fliea .and pre- -
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to all religion.
Many there are, who in old age re-

view the bitterness of a misspent,
hfe, because those who shared its
hours frittered them away in selfish .

pleasures and superficial excitemets.
Here is a man who came into tho
church in his youth.- - In the fresh-
ness of his new born hopes and af-

fections, he displayed a zeal . that
was worthy, of the cause, and gave
promise of a christian career which,
like the shining light, should grow
brighter and brighter unto the j per- - '

feet! day.. Seeing that it 'was not
good to be alone, ho married But
instead of uniting with one posses '

sing the 'ornament of a meek and
quiet spirit,' one whose aims, abpira-tion-s,

affections and hopes were in
accord to a pageant a silly, giddy
devotee of pleasure and fashion.
What has followed ? Sampson has
been shorn of his locks !

f Pious zeal .

has been quenched, holy aspirations
have been stifled, grand purposes
have been thwarted, a brilliant light
has been extinguished ; and now the
man is ripe for the grave looks back
upon a hfe that has been a nui-
sance to the church, a stumbling
block to the world, and a disgrace to
himself. i :

i

Heaven save you, ' young man o
the church, from linking your for-
tunes to those of a gay and godless '

woman ; for she will be shackles to
your feet, palsy to your hands &y
thorn to your side and a dagger tb
your heart. , - '

The same: caution is needful toour cnnstian young wojaen. In tuo
present demoralized condition of so,
ciety, they cannot be too careful. A
true husband will be to a wife, what'
the sturdy forest oak is ; to the ten-
der dependent vine a supporter
He will encourage every holy desire
and pious longing of her soul, and .

thereby assist her to perform, what,
in the love of God she believes is tho
mission of her life. Better, tori
thousand times better, for a Chris
tian woman to bear life's burdens
and fight life's battles alone, than to
bind herself to a scoffer, or a miser, orr
a gambler, or any one whose spirit and
lifej'are not in sympathy with her
own, and whoso influence would
quench the ardor of her devotion to
that Being to whom she hasj public-
ly vowed eternal fidelity.

Let parents in advising their chil
dren upon this subject, riso above
all sordid and mercenary "motives.
An Athenian, who was hesitating
whether lo give his daughter in
marriage-to- ' a man6f gi-ea-

t moral
worth but.a small fortune, or to a
rich man yvho had nothing else to
recommend him, asked Themistocles
what he ought to do. The old phlilos--
pher replied, "I would bestow my

.daughter upon a man without money y

rather than upon money without a .

'man." Such advice may not be in-

appropriate to parents of this day
and generation. Wester ixJlecorder

. . i t

A Beautiful I'raycr.
: We hope many little children
willlearn the following beautiful
prayer :

Father now the day is past,
On thy child this blessing cast: :

Near my pillow, liand in hand.
Keep thy guardian angel band ;

And throughout the darkling night
Bless me with a cheerful light ; ;

et me rise at .morn again, :

Free from every thought of pain ;

Pressing through life's' thorny way,
Keep me, Father, day by day 1

Here au4 there a newspaper
makes a heroic effort to say
something about future political
organizations, but never with
success. It is a bad time for new ,.

parties to form, and a still Worse
f ;.i tl' a. 1one tor tne oia parties ip Keep
their hues firm. There i.4 a ten-deu- cy

oi all sides to forget parti- -

sanship and to look more closely
to honesty and efficiency in high
places. It is a good sign, and
signifies the awakeuing of the
public conscience after its long
glecp a thing more to be desi red
than the formation of new par
ties. '

every physician in the St out--

ullv invite them to come forward
a'nd ioin our recruitinsr armv t.ot
ioiTjTOVementand reform. The
members oiHhe medical .profesr
sion havehigHer: fuuctioiis..tlmn
everoeiore to penorm, hol.. omy

he adoption of undoubted im- -

rovements in medical and.surgi- -

cai,pracuce,aiH.ni u.p.u.uuu
nil those .of iiicauo ti vuniiHim'ir'v

tor therelief of suffering hupiani-t- y

, but they are also in d uty bound
according the claims of civlizatioiiy
to unite-- ; with the: educator,:. .the.
phi 1 osopl ierf . the . . phi 1 an th ropist
and the XJhristiaiij Witlk-- . all their
varied, abilities and resources, for
a m el i ora t i ng th e eon di tio n ipfi so:
ciety,
of .the Twholo-huma- n fomiljv
Everyinemberj of pun pnifeseiau
therefore, who: .desires; the ad-

vancement bf science and knowl-
edge, arid wish eslfjd. see. his pro
fession leavitsr jpqsitiou otuStagr
nation and ' demoralisation," and
take its appropriate n place, pf
elevationiln principles as --well as
intelligenceaud usefulness, is most

'State Society ; u , c . Vif'.

Thanext jneetiog'win.: be,.held
at StatesvillB,ion the tthiid Tues
day, (20th); ,ofe - May, 187: Wq
shall indulge: ia the pleasing hope
of tliere meeting again , in qoun- -

cil the old-war-wo- rn yetefanslip
eo manvi liardufought hattlea
medical advancement iii. our

new recruits, zealous .to give .iat--
tie in the great caused o.tjjmeaiciil
proiress. , : ; j'vi y-- ;

v. -

aubntjtted ;

Ii. ;Jj lUyi'E
, 4:fKi J.-Potmas,-

! Comw
m

.VI- 'v - "T?k - OQflv l KTS -

ryunfar
trbiible

e
x vtt; u- - f uxii yo 1 O

i

fpTHuairrnuanncations for, thelnld Stfitejand ofAveleomini? manv
hiium3jrevpo of' a
practitiQUQrVfil i$S$.fr
was,swcu.a .wise. vbenehcent
law i mpii. rie; , in
view of the swarms of A: medical
huihl5Js,r:impb?trs ttfdemtsU

diAttoiktiV nifl:liyanp
sicU tm disiitgHiif(l;tujunnf

ment, Decause trpo8e.xtMeir
.1 y - - 'own iowi SsiSFI tiL111

tl.nn n-nl-n nml nower. and no

Whitha: thep have., not at JeastadofWht is the-lette-r li re rea304auie.preop5Cfc luiuiHii
BytUeo beervance1 4f t!ii6ugge-4iokM- e

viwIllstaWlsh'-for-- 1 thetir--
selvreputto
1ear" tleasa1if1ni6ei

iDonenciai.

iinfTi ii i t rr iit wi nr iiii nil ii&YRAzviVte Yu

5 nocence or love. x


